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ROTHS fINE MEATS

IHMVC is

F POT ROAST
SH GROUND BEEF

f STYLE 4fe^fe I LEAN MEATY

[SAGE 29uSHORT RIBS
iurs Star Sliced Bacon

JO NELESS ROUND

RNEDBEEF
WASTE 

FREE
POT 

READY

MEATY BEEF STEW 
R BEEF SWISS STEAK 
LESS BEEF ROAST 
Fillet or Red Snapper

ROTHS FIHE PRODUCE IIIUIIHIIUIIIIIIIIIBIIl

IZE FUERTE

OCADOS
.CKAGED

DAILY

LADS BAG

46-Oi. Can «g^ « 

1EAPPLE JUICE 25
LAD OIL

93c

Prices Effcc. Thurs., Fri., & Sat., Jan. 7, 8, 9, 10
109 S. Hawthorne 1321 Post Avenue

"Hawthorne Torrance
2418 PICO BLVD.. Santa Monica 12081 W. Washington Blvd., Culver City 

310 E. MANCHESTER, L A. S713 E. MAW, VENTUHA

Tax Will Be Added tp All Taxable Item* Limit Righti Referred

By MARY and JACK WEB1
  FB 5-3051 

Back home again from a ho
day cruise to' the Islands at 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nash an 
daughter Judy, 16, of 230 Cam 
no de las Coilnas. They've be< 
gone from Riviera since DC 
19, the date they left* for St 
Francisco to catch the S3 Lu 
line's outbound cruise from the 
on the 21st While at Honolul 

Nasties stayed at the Sur 
rider Hotel, returning here vi 
Wllmlngton on Jan. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest B. T<
der and family, of 162 Via Mo;
,p de Oro, .spent a white Chris 
mas back in Indiana this ho! 
day season. They left here vi 
TWA on Dec. 22, flying to thi
itate to spend the holidays wit 

both aides of their family. Froi
 Indiana, they traveled to Detro: 
where the Yoders picked up 
new automobile. Son and daugl 
:er Dennis, 2, and Barbara; 
accompanied them on the trip

Mr. and Mrs. Mason BuHoc 
have sold their home on VI 
Colusa and are planning on a 
early move to their new horn 
an the Point In San Pedro.

 Acre's going to b* a nei
swimming pool In Riviera. Thi 
is the latest news which come 
:o us from Mulhern of Manha' 
tan Beach, who has purchase 
;wo lota In Riviera on Avenue 

He plans to build a 75x30 aha: 
ow pool there, complete wit 
igh fence to shutout the wine 
it'll be for the purpose of teacl 
Ing Riviera children how 
swim, he said. Construction wll 
start, in about two or thi* 
weeks. '      

Using the theme of the Ron
Jowl parade, Riviera youngste 
members of the Junior Bicycl
ilub held their New Year's par 

ad* last Saturday. .The pai 
ade was led by Don Whltney
leserve Police officer of Riviera
'ho piloted a car with member

•A the club committee. Sponsor 
..  body, the Riviera PTA 
.warded prizes for best'cootumi 
md bike decorations. 
Winner In the first, secom 

and third grade group was first 
'hllip Dowsing, as Robin Hood 
ioond, Brace Ferrel, as a fire

'Round the Rfvfera

 Radio Controlled 
FR. 9-2424

FIRST FACT
The FIBST taximeter wa»   
device attached to ancient Bo- 
man charlota which dropped 
a pebble hito a cup with each 
revolution of the wheel. The 
driver calculated the fare at 
the end of the trip by count 
ing die pebbles. ..Today, FAIR 

IHARGING taxi owners In 
vest In precision taximeter* 
that YOU may know the tan 
you pay will be COBBECT. 
And FBBOT BV TOKBANCK 
with METHJBED FABB II

BAY CITIES TAXI 
FHontier 9-2424
Stand at MarecltM ft Cravtiu

(HAP£T NEW TEAR TO ALL)

DO YOU BARN WO AN HOURT" 

It won't Ok* over a halt

drive "tor°HBlfilOBA mBch. 
than It would to any other 
dealer In I..A. County. We 
will fuarantea to but any 
deal on a NEW IBM 
8TUDKBAKKR by at least 
160 to »IJ6 and If you have 
a real clean car to trade 
we will make you a deal 
beyond your fondeat hopea
 we have become the 

. UtBOEST quota VOLUME 
,-,;dealer In LA. County and 

 ' have pledged to our fac 
tory to aell 100 cara per 
month during tha itM 
model year. To do thla we 
will nerd your help. We In 
turn will help you. A very
 mall profit on each of 100 
can per month add! up to 
more than a full profit on 
the averajce deafeer'e quota 
of IB to & eara. Mo.f vol 
ume deelera do It by pre>- 
aure-aelllni. We do not 
permit thut. Our aaleimen

S*roilHTEOUS. ""iNTBLU- 
ENT and trained to cater 

to the buying motives of 
their curtomerl. Let ua tell 
you, too. of our after-aale 
aervlce plan to ault your

" ' ' ,ne o"f tlw I 
/111 drive a 

AKEfl 
BACH

ill dri
1164 8TUDBBA 

o 
DATII

peopl 
new 

ut of our place

Open Bat. & Sun. 'til I p.m. 
Come to HEHMOBA BBACR 
and drive a NBW CAR 
home. "MS" BACON,rAi.iroimiA's IJVEM-
E8T, LONOBBT TRABINO 
STUDEBAKEB ]>EAI.EIi.ijoo PACIFTC COAST in-
WAY, HKItUOHA DKACH. 

FI(. (-S891.

man; third, John Wlatt, as a 
spaceman. Honorable mention . 
went to Gloria Fieul.. In the tlon must close 64 days before
fourth, fifth and sixth grade 
group, first prize went to Anne 
Farmer, as an old fashioned girl 
in "Child's Garden of Verses;" 
second, Adele Mullln as the 
"Little Fir Tree;" third, John 
Dowsing as "Tom Sawyer;" hon 
orable mention, Joan Grlmsley 
as ' "Pocahontas." Mrs'. Gale Mc- 
Call and Mrs Douglas Stoddard, 
both Rivlerans, were judges of 
the event.

The Stanley A. Taylora, 131 
Calle de Andalucla, longtime 
residents of Riviera, moved last 
week. He is with the Douglas 
Fir Plywood Association, who 
transferred him to their offices 
In Seattle. Wife and three chil 
dren accompanied him' In the 
move.

Other familiar faced who drop
out of the Riviera picture thla 
week an Mh and Mrs. Warren 
Hayes and children, 237 Via Ala- 
meda, who move to their new 
home In Faloa'Verdes this week' 
end,

.       *
Open . house for some fifty 

couples was held last Sunday 
night by Mr. and Mrs. George 
Schnelder at their home at 636 
Calle Mlramar. Holiday trim 
mings set the festive mood 
throughout the house, with tur 
key and dellcaole* offered at 
the large buffet table In the 
lining room, while host George 
dispensed with holiday ptmoh in) 
the nimpua room. 

*  
Report of a Riviera howewlfe, 

juletly Ironing In her home, be-l 
tag shocked by the sudden orash-l 
lag of window glass, has reached) 
thU column. Cause of the break- 
MT* was BB shot*, fired from 
 OHM BlrUn youngBterVi rlfl». 
Fwo ahoU pierced the glass. 
Oven more .aarbnw was the fact 
hat the windows were those 

at the children"* bedroom, where 
they could easily have been tak 
ing their dally nap when It hap-
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pened. A little closer supervi 
sion of BB firing might be In 
order at this pplnt.

Note   of Importance on vot 
ing comes to us from Comdr. 
William A. Mason, deputy regis 
trar. The Torranoe School Dis 
trict has set March 0 as elec 
tion day for the school bond 
Issue. Law states that roglatra-

election day. This . moans that 
registration in this case will 
have to be made on or before 
Jan. 14 in order to vote In 
this one. For those of you who 
recently moved into Rlvfera, or 
Just changed addresses or other 
wise nullified your good regis 
tration, contact any one of our 
four deputy registrars on or 
before the 14th. They arc Wil 
liam Mason, 204 Via la Clrcula; 
Mrs. Jim Jones, 251 Calle de An- 
dalucla; Mrs. Thorsten Burman, 
315 Calle de Andalucia; and 
Mrs. J. D. Smlllie, 22B Calle

Sevcn

Lumber tost, Recovered
Charles H. Holm of ,La Habra 

reported to Torranco police over 
the week-end thnt someone had 

>n about $2000 worth of lum- 
hor from the site of a recently 
completed housing tract at 
Prairie arid Redondo Beach Blvd. 
A later check showed that most 
of the lumber had been moved 
:o another location, Holm told

Mayor.. They'll be glad to an-;'', 
swcr your questions and/or reg-I i

bond election.

Watch
for rhe all new 1954 BUICK
On Display Friday, Jan, 8

Butler Bulok 2000 Tori-nnoe Blvd.

FOIL MEASURE Of THUS!

MODERN 
BEDROOM

ft PCi. HOEtYV/OOQ

Bedroom Suite
TW. beautiful SeafoarM flnliW be& 
room wife Includei Hi* popular book 
case headboard, the Mr. and MM. 
dresser with an attached mirror, two 
night itancts and the bed frame.

Footboard Extra

Exceptional reductions on 
all lets. Truly a money, 
saving event.

Check these styles 

Provincial Mahogany 

Modern Blond 

Contemporary 

Modern Walnut 

Modern Gray 

Maple ,  .

5 PCE; HOIXYWOOD

Bedroom Suite
ve-taD dresser v

17950
Beautiful modern Walnut, ell hardwood dove-tall dresser wttfi 
center drawer guides. They're durt 
praof. A wonderful buy at $279.96  

 '. HOW


